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SHATTERING OF ENEMY NATIONS IS 
HEGUNSAON^AmEFRONTLlED
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IIItalian soil, face a great mili

tary disaster, for the rush of 
troops commanded by General 
Diaz has not been halted by Aus
trian appeals. Proposals made 
by plenipotentiaries from Vien

na have been referred to- the 
Inter-Allied War Council by the 
Italian- commander, but the 
work of wiping out the stigma 
of the defeat 'of Caporetto ‘has 
not been stopped. Fifteen Aus
trian divisions are reported to 
be trapped In the mountain sec
tor between the Brenta and 
Plave Rivers, while the Austrian 
forces between the sea and Bel- 
luno are in direct peril of being 
annihilated. Over 90,000 
ers have been captured 
Allies since the drive began.

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Nov. 1.—The As- 

' soclated Press issues the fotiow-

%

11great Teutonic alliance 
which, for four years, has car
ried on the greatest war In his-

1tory, and often seemed to have 
almost achieved success, is tum
bling to pieces. Bulgaria and 
Turkey have surrendered, Aus
tria, With anarchy reigning 
throughout the kingdom, ia-beg
ging for peace, and Germany is 
anxiously awaiting the terms of 
the Allied nations.

In fact, the news of the breafc- 
of the enemy 

home fronts, :{jjp| 
mentons than .even reports of 
tremendous events In the the- A 
atres of actual battle.

SACILE IS i
j1

?
Government Overthrown, Military And 

Police Powerless; Count Tisza, For
mer Hungarian Premier, And Ardent 
Pro-German Assassinated

CAPJURE 
BY BRIT

D Surrender oFTurkey And Austrian Cap
itulation Leaves Teuton Empire In 
Dire Straits; Germany Must Soon 
Accept Any Terms Set By Allies

prison- 
by theISH

■

, * x ANARCHY IN AUSTRIA -
Town on Liveesa River Tak- . "JSpSTSSSRtiE

DoC* ttaplGiy serious nature has occurred in
------;— many of the larger cities, and

By Courier Leased, Wire. the imperial authorities at Ft»
Bulletin. London, Nov. 1.— The.- ume, Prague apd possibly other

British troops on the Italian front cities have ghfen control to the
have occupied the towp of Sacile, on Slavish and Czech committees,
the Livens*, fifteen in fies west o! Germany now seems to be vir-
the Plate/the Wao.Offlce announces. tpally cut off from Austria by
The enemy is falling hack rapidly In the action of the Czechs in Bo-
the Grappa sector. hernia.
' The text of the Mtat 

: AThe ha 
cegsfuily. 
nidunted trod
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&7I nations on
more mo-

By Courier Leased Wire.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. L — By the Associated 

Press.—A successful revolution has taken place in 
Budapest and the Hungarian national council has 
taken over the government, according to a message 
sent by Count Michael Karolyi to The Berlin Tage- 
blgtt . , ,

" The messages from Count Karolyi, who is head 
of thç Hungarian Independent Party, reads:

' Revolution in Budapest and national council look 
over government. Military and police acknowledge 
national council completely. Inhabitants rejoicing.

.

-K>

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONOON, Nov. 1.—The complete isolation of Germany 

as a result of the desertion and surrender of her Allies is 
commented upon as the outstanding feature of the latest 
developments in the colossal drama of victory. The effect of 
this isolation upon her armies, coupled with the desperate 
internal conditions in Germany is regarded almost every
where as bringing the end of ttie war very near, although 

. in some quarters warning is raised that the German army 
and navy is still in existence, and, in the hands of desperate 

> men,-are formidable, and dangerous. . ,

Turkey has apparently given 
up everything, agreed to open
ing of tile Dardanelles and the 
Bosphorus and thrown herself 
upon the mercy of the Allies ar
rayed against her. In this phase 
of the war, the United States is 
not an active participant, 
country has not been at war 
with the Ottoman 
try of the Black See by British 
French and Italian

t:
;i

«tie reads:
nreesing sue- 

and
HUN LINES SMASHED 

East of Oourtrai, in Flanders, 
Britiahaad ‘ * 

i torn at

En- infantry vepied Sacile. «es

- r' '
Aljies impose. There is considerable specula- 
extent to which Germany will be able to op

pose the carrying out 6f the terms Turkey has accepted. It 
is unknown whether German garrisons still hold the Dar
danelles forte and other defences of Constantinople, while 
resistance by| the German and the Russian Black Sea fleet 
is regarded a serious possibility. Even if the forts are 

' evacuated, the passage of the straits may not, as is sug
gested, be without danger, as it is assumed they are still .

_ mined and must, in any. event be swept before ships can 
pass through, The. Express, however, learns that the loca
tion of all mines is known to the Turks, and the paper be
lieves that when they undertook to open the straits the Turks - 
also agreed to help the British clear the mine fields.

The immense possibilities following the Turkish collapse 
are discussed by all the newspapers, among the hopeful 
auguries being the rescue of Roumanie and the end of Bol
shevik tyranny in Russia.

any
r „..............

running to the northwestward 
of Ghent. If the advance con
tinues, the Germans may sôon 
be compelled to abandon their

(Continued on Page Two.)

In rifio Intcrven- jiwWwày the Third army is_______ ing f !
insoutiiera Russians nrob" | rapidly. The enemy is falling back

■ ”“*» - iZEsks* “5a
tactical positions have been captured 
on this front.” -

tion aS torepublic in Bildapeftl:/2ffch<iul_± Joseph, the r
tative Wme Emperor, left the city, according to an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Zurich.

Emperor Charles, the dispatch adds., before leav
ing V|enna, personally gave orders that all conflict 
with the population be avoided. He instructed the 
authorities to yield without resistance to the new 
power.

CP •

Austrian armies fighting on

BRITISH RESUMED OFFENSIVE
IN FRANCE THIS MORNING i

COUNT TISZA ASSASSINATED 
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1,—-Count Tisza, the former 

Hungarian premier, has been killed by a soldier, ac
cording to a Budapest telegram today. The Count 
fell victim to a revolver shot while he was out walk-
m8‘ ROME, Nov. 1.—In their offensive against the 

« Austrians on the Monte Grftppa front in northern 
Italy, the Italians have pressed the enemy so strongly 
that his front has collapsed, the War Office announced 
today. The Italians have forced the Gorge qf Quero, 
have passed beyond the spur east of Monte Resen, and 
are advancing in the Piave valley.

Satisfactory Progress Being Made, Haig Reports—Violent Artillery Battles in Prog- 
r t ' • ress on French Sectors—Germans Removing the Civilians in

Advance of Their Retreat■h

violent artillery actions in Hie 
region of .Guise and west of St. 
Fergenx."

>vBy Courier Leased Wire 
|h ljondon, Nov. 1.—The British 

troops resumed the offensive
south of Valenciennes this--------
big. Field Marshal Haig. In his 
report to-day, says good pro- 
gross is being made.

• British troops in minor enter
prises near Le Qnesnoy Thurs
day captured a number of 

« prisoners. The statement reads: 
■I successful minor enter-

._____  carried out by small
parties of our troops in the 
neighborhood . of Le Qnesnoy 
yesterday we captured a number 
of -prisoners.”

ARTILLERY BATTLES.
Paris, Nov. 1.—Violent artil

lery, battles' were In progress

during last bight on the Freueh 
front-.Uong tiie Oise near Guise 
Mid in the Aisne region near St. 
Fergeux, northwest of Chateau 
Porcien, according to to-day’s 
War Office announcement. The 
text of the

REMOVE CIVILIANS.
With the American Army In 

France, Nov. 1.—(By the Asso
ciated Press).—The Germans 
notv are removing the civil pop
ulation in advance of the re
treat of their armies from 
French soH. A document cap
tured by American soldiers con
tains instructions for rounding 
up the male population capable 

bearing arms and all cattle, 
ï document says that this has 

been done only in part up to 
this time, but the passive resist
ance of the population had re
duced the forces at the disposal 
of the local commandants.

COUNTY COUNCIL VOTED 
TO PURCHASE PARIS ROAD

■ ■ i _ '• x

reads:
•‘During tfie night there were

been one of the etorm centres ot the need$r populations of those prov- 
Hungarian politics. , It has beep lnceg “d0 not wtih now, any more 
charged that Count Tisza was one than they did 45 years ago, 16 belong
Lth^UtornJcerClehasrh2n Ind

made that he instigated the assassin- simpie rejoining of Alsace-Lorraine 
ation of Archduke Ferd/lttand. to France.”

A Magyar and Hungarian to the The resolutions, which have been
cum t»» w- T^.r6"'

and aimed çopSBtantly at the supre- 
macy of Hungary over Austria with
in the dual monarchy.

Count Tisza was twice premier of 
Hungary, front MOÎ to I9?5,
from June,6.*tf 13 to May 23, 1917.
He was the, centre of many riotous 
scenes iri.tito"-Hungarian parliament 
during hisnSadprship, and in )913 
fought at leiSf three duels with po- 
Utical opponents. In January of that 
year he wottnded Count Michael 
Karolyi,: a Lffe-long and bitter op
ponent, in a duel at Budapest. Up 
to h!s retirement from the pretnler- 
yhip he was opposed to the pacifists
in Hungary.

Washington, Nov. 1.—Delegates of 
thirteen commissions representing

$45,700 FOR 
VICTORY LOAN 

ON THURSDAY

“IB VANCOUVER VICTORY LOAN. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Vancouver, Nov. 1.—Victory Loan 
totals in this city last night reached 
33.559,50i. For the 
totals are nearing the 
mark. v

Crush Kaiserism-—Buy a Bond.

Would Have Local Highway* 
Established as Provincial 

County Roads
MEETING EAST NIGHT

of
The

1 province thé 
$6,006,000

The purchase of the Brantfor^- 
Paris toll road was unanimously de
cided upon at a special meeting of -

■I the County Council held 4» the

*£SSS$£SS* PARIS IMPRESSIONS E2â™H~s
■ , _ . « _ r„ . , j cuseion and action will be taken im-

By Courier Leased Wire. , hears thé relationship of Cause to Utilt Total ... ..................  ' mediately for the necessary negotia-
New York, Nov. 1.—Under the the surrender made effective yester» ------—. By Courier Leased Wire teven Germany hersplf, who doubts lions. The price of $4,000, of which

caption “Germany stands alone,” day,” and continues: Yesterday proved an off day with Paris, Nov. 1—The capitulation of that her hours are numbered. It re- the city has agreed to pay one-
The New York Times this morning “Austria-Hungary is very close to canvassers for» tho Victory Loan Turkey, although anticipated, has mains for us to be prepared for her quarter,, is the figure at which the 
editorially says: the unconditional surrender stage, if 7 campaign, as up to noon to-day only made, nevertheless, a profound im- last convulsive effort-without allow- purchase will be made. As

"Turkov fallows Bulgaria In the nnon it ai.{the sum of $4A700 had Heen report- pression in France .Newspapers de- ing the frightful spectacle to arouse the transaction is made steps%», iwiaatea ss&s.1*.-—. m ,,Wtrla , Budapest are endeavoring to make all reports are in, a higher total Is “The convention is of a purely profit the criminal?" poor road is evident. The follow
The Times continues- their peoples believe that all ' the-anticipated. The c«y «anvnssers yes- military character,” says The Matin. Cbmmentinig upon the Turkish Col- motion was passéd ungnimpiujly:.
The Times continues. peace moves are making for an Aus- terday raised *36,650 the county “and in no way affects the peace lapse, The Echo de Paris, says: Moved by J. B. Scott, seconded
“Germany now stands alone. Ahen- tro_Himgsrlan, therefore Prussian, workers *7,450, and the sum of *2,- which will be eventually Signed with- “The event was not unforeseen. It A. J, McCann:— 

doned one after another toy a.11 her ^ 600 was subscribed through the the Turkish Empire: What-is Inter- had been delayed by the presence of That, whereas t
accomplices In the crime of 1014, she Turkey Austria-Hun- banka • estlng, however, te the immediate German forces in the Turkish capi- highways ruittiini
confronts the wrath of the civilized Bu'£*rla’ naVmanv'» Fteht In the first four days of the cam- coneequenre of the armietlce. First tal add viators. They obliged us to htovtohn tha rmfntv of
world infinitely the greatest malefac- PrttoSS slrtrtt' Wlgn approximately *364,000 has ofZnthT^re^ter parr e British d«play a threat of a iZfand sea of «
tor of all. the instigator of the war LJg been raised> a uttl° over erm4es to Syria, Palestine atd Meso- offensive. We are happy., to record the said b
in which tier Allies only W. *«. aÎii^ to a’nlgotiS ******* »f Btapt County’s objec- potaato witt be released. The tony that, to view of the inoonttotablo su- g?*6 seven In the tost
bidding. There is no trace of hero- the victorious Allies to a negotiattA tive. A better showing will have to of thé Orient which will sodn-be the perlority of dur arms everywhere, thei T^shto
pm in the attitude she assumes in the I4™ bo mjaid^ beflore the district can be. army of the Save and the Détftfhe, the affa* was settled without a bat- L th eriv between lo^^a
hour of defeat. The magnanimity so uncoudltiqnaUz there can he no, 8Bre * Rb honor flag, but every in- will be, perhaps; called upon tb play tie. It to most convincing ot the *

B-ssrssftürsrï ««z œ “ Z sEHSB;
area is now , aw deservetn^e. She is a ail^Buigaria and Turkey. tt Sbto ihr°WS Ple^Ro^Td toe ^ ^
preaching the nation whose offenses trans- “In -Its frantic efforts to secure F™ he might have innuenza, out tnis Breslau and the Russian fleet sold to the caïds under the table. J *ea^nt Koaa. ana rne
Great Lakes and crhgtoa and the peace toy negotiations, Austria to « probably Germany by toe Bolshevlki, Will of- ant R ad to otty
the middle states ^ feels as to day faces the necessity of capitula- * toscUv ri- fer «slBtantee. I. VICTOltIA V KTORY I-OAN. ®tntfo^7nlnortow
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K HERE!
ie are the Best 
s in Brantferd 
Id will soonbe:
I ♦ ■ sold

there nearly as good values, 
p see these, I am always at 
ce With pleasure. Conta in 
appointment, 
brftk house; electric; gas 

. Good lot. Price *1.700. . 
new, modern house; «apd 

kid every convenience. Price
Led brick, new. Price *1,500. 
ted brick, new» Price *1^50. 
karantee you a square deal, 
ou wish to buy or sell pro-

me-

. SMITH I
Bank

ie 235» Machine *33, 
PEN EVENINOa— 1

SALE
xchange

ir 98 acres, 3)6 miles from 
frame nouse, nine rooms,
, new 34 x 64 drive barn,
; clay loam soil, 
yr 100 acres, three miles;.' 
itiord, good briek 
, cellar, two bank 
Ï0, other 28 x 48, lmpto- 
», one acre of fruit; 
and balancé eand loam. szr. 
lor 87% acres extra good
ie, large bank barn 40 x 
oors, one acre fruit. If;’

Kg

C-T

hr two story new bride: 
iast Ward, aH convenience^ 
?*l200Jdown<
’or *wo story- red brick: 
v, all conveniences. North 

snap.
ms and 100 houses m city 
s exchange. . /

W. Haviland
nt St., Brantford

Phone 1530.

R SALE
1 Brick Cottage on the 
f St. Paul’s Ave. and 
:e St., with complete 
1 ripçtrjcflights; inamed- ;£
iscssion. .. j j g
>fy and a half Red Briçk ; 3 
orne St,, with hot water i r 
system, three piece bath : S 
ctric,lights; lot. 41 x 97, 
ite possession. This is a 
ie property. i .y,
^acaant Lot on Terrace i - 
, cheap- : -r
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13 Market Street 
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